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-CROWN BRAND- HELP VAXTIO—MALI.

GOITREU7ANTED - FIRFT-CLAS» GARAGE 
** man. State experience and wagee

ed. Reld Broe.. Bothwell, Ont.

\ARN WANTED FOR FAWMILLINO 
* 1 end bush work, near Georgetown. 
H. O. l'ockburn A Son. Ouelph.. CORN SYRUP

The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes JÊL

SUCCESSFULLY TREATEDMACHINERY TOR SALE
46 This Free Booklet Tells HowT'EN HORHEI OWEK DOVBLB t'YLIN- 

1 dvr «team engine; fully equipped; 
mounted on steel truck; one hundred and 
fifty dollars cash Alonso Palmer. 592 
Talbot street. Ht. Thomas, Ont.

W "B2i.S ÏÆ ÎK.5w w of first and onl\ suc
cessful renivdy for toit it* and 
enlargement of the neck.

aid that Is what It does. It la
taken Inwardly, arts directly 

gh the blood, soft in* the 
dissolve* It and «•ant 

I y out or me *y 
cured have shown any ro

tin: of the disease, and in some 
of these II I* four years 
tin prowth disappeared.

e ry bottle 
none won

lii'pt i*cord of every 
>ll Olie bottle Is sufl 
If seldom 
time, even

42 throuKli ill
* It 
•NoA golden stream of a

Crown Brand Com yl|
Syrup is the most VS
delicious touch you 
cangivetoPancakes! X

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
for making puddings, 
candies, cakes, etc.

% Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
For Women's Ailments

I - ■ |Read abmi! the rn«< « alnadv 
successfully trent/d -vase* tight 
here !n Ontario People who 
have suffered 15 to 20 years 
from thin rcpulslxe disease ate 
now In the b»>*' of health ami 
their necks are perfectly norni- 

No I race or scar lenialn*.
a done tin- The 

goitre dissolver.
All correspondence strictly confidential. Plain envelopes and 
shipping containers used.

One Month's Treatment (Bottle Containing 93 Doses) |5.00.

'

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom
mended by physicians, and sold for near
ly fifty years for Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousness. Dizziness 
Backache. Constipation and other Wom
an's Ills. Accept no other. At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents, Lyman tiro* A Co.. Ltd.. 
Toronto, Van., upon receipt of price, $2.
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SOUR MILK SUGGESTIONS.Sold by Grocers 
everywhere— m 
2. S, 10, end 
20 pound tin*.

The Canada 
Starch Co. 

Limited
Montreal

Sad the day when youtare 
too*big to enjoy a sliceeof 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand !

The MONK CHEMICAL CO., LimitedYears ago, before the day when 
nearly every family owned its icebox 
of some kind, as they do to-day, every 
good housev/ife hr.d her own reper
toire of sour miik recipes. Grand- 
mothcr Just had to know how to make 
good cake :.nd puddings with 
milk, and how to use up her cream 
that had turned.

To-dey. 
household
milk or cream on hand, and a few 
of grandmother’s recipes would be a 
real asset to every kitchen filing cab
inet.

Make a simple white cake after your 
favorite recipe, bake In layers and 
together with sour cream filling, and 
It will be added at or.ee to your fam
ily's list of favorite desserts. It is 
particularly nice for Sunday night 
supper.

Whip half a cup of sour cream and 
sweeten with half a cup of powdered 
sugar. Then add half a t up of finely 
chopped almonds and flavor with 
vanilla.

A very good cake which ir, usually 
eaten warm like gingerbread Is made 
by creaming a cup of sugar with a cup 
of shortening, id adding to it alter
nately with a cup of sour milk, a cup 

SOUR CREAM FILLING, 
and a salf of flour, anted with a tea
spoonful each of soda, cloves, cinna
mon and nutmeg. Chop half a cup of 
raisins, sprinkle over them another 
half cup of flour and add last.

Phone Main 548. • 41 Scott St., Toronto, Canada.

Could that day ever come?

Ward it off! Grace your 
table daily with a generous 
jug of Crown Brand Com 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts and dishes 
it will truly “crown”.

ISSli’K NO. 17. 1919200 Af5in?y .TÏÏÏÏÏK^ nï«'Sii: 
torvllle; frame house; l-ooiI barn; cement 
enabling; good fence#1; small orchard : 
wind will, with complete equipment of 
Implements and stock For sale ns a 
going conc ern nf sacrifice ; Immediate 
posaeaaion. .1 D. Rlggnr. 2^5 Cl>de Block, 
Hamilton. Ont. Regent 931.

even lu the best 
d, there sometimes

rog
la FARMS FOR SALE

CIRST-CLA8S DAIRY FARM OF 116 
acres—90 acres under cultivation, bal- 

nn.m pasture; In County of Reel; half- 
mi.- to schools, churches; good village; 
a. \v.i\ stations; never failing atreum; 

m >k 11mise with bath and water heating 
>>-lein. nexv bank barn; first-class stabl- 
m*.' and modern oui building? ; spring 
ÎV l:'n m nl1 building*; ltydro-eleo-
j.if if-f) y a rds distance; house for hired 

Apply Box 27. fheltanba

MISCELLANEOUS

DAY YOUR < >VT-< 
* counts by Domini 
Order* Fixe dollar*196

WANTED.

aw km sr. spezsi
bulbliny.s; situation Al; price $21.
" s Hastings, Woodstock, Ontario.

DAW FT* RS-WHAT 
what price? Held 

Ont.. Canada.
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. llothwi I Of».Explosive Power of Dust.

Duet in almost an 
some explosive poesib 
established In the ex 
the Bureau of 
that a mixture of 200- 
dust with shale dust 
of 30 per cent, coal to 
wll propagate an exploaio 

tent of this mixture

that of gas black. W 
mixture Is about 16 per cent, carb 
gas black Is 85 per cent, carbon, 
apparent thst If the gas black 1s 
eive. Its sxploslve properties wll 
to the finely divided carbon rather than 
to the volate content. Generally speak- 

t the more easily It 
nectlon with certain 
C. Engler has 

the Infla 
lode a

ly complete we must not waste 
scrap of meat fat. The poorly nourish
ed peoples of Allied and neutral 
tries need great quantities of fat to 
build them up again

Fresh fruit from stores or stands 
should be wiped, then 
dried before eating or cooking, 
should be kept in a cool, dry. dark 
place If stored for any time before us
ing.

Greens for saiaos, such as lettuce, en
dive*. celery, watercress and parsley, 
should be carefully washed and then 
dried, eo that no water remains on 
the leaves. They should then ' be 
tied up in a clean cloth and wrung 
out of cold water, and put directly on 
Ice. This wjll render them perfectly 
crisp and cold, and ready for the 
dressing just before serving. There is 
no question as to the health-giving 
value of salads. They would be more 
popular In this country if more care
fully prepared.
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sibilates. Il lias been 

n tho expérimenta: mine of 
of Mines at Bruceton. Pa..
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dust. In the proportion 

oal to 70 per cent, «hale, 
n. The volatile 

this mixture Is about 12 per 
ly 100 pet cent, higher than 

ick. While this coal dust 
bon, the 

It is

POULTRY. $3000
loom frame house. frame barn. 32 x 50. 
f°m«* apple tree-. 18 miles from Hamilton. 
» mile from gravel road. 2 mile* from 

Governors road. This Is an exceptional
HomuiV Ont.' ™ Cl'd*

DOR SALE-HIGH-CLASS GOLDEN 
r and Silver Wyandotte*; been breeding 
them continuous 35 years. It you are 
looking for winner* and winter layers 
write me Also pedigreed Airedale- from 
the best blood lines procurable. 1. J. 
Blake. Almc—

washed and
It

SMOO-,--^PAHnv ,o,r
from flumps ami stones, clay, loam, 

»e.i watered. mile from C.N.lfl Sta
tion. school and churches. 7 room frame 
Vu**- cement cellar, barn, stable, drive 
shed and hen house, can be bought with 
or Without stock and Implements. This 
is a rare bargain. J. I). Big 
< l.vde Block. Hamilton. Ont.

FOR SALE
DAIR PRACTICALLY BLACK FOXES; 
1 also twenty other pair*. Reid Bros . 
Bothwell. Gut . Canada.

lnglng. the finer s 
Is Ignited. In 
factory explosions. C 
orded experiments on 
of soot. He could not exp 
of air and sot otherwise 
could be made to explode b 
a soot cloud.

206SEED CORNrec- 
abllity

non-explosive
y Introducing

Finest grades; quality guaranteed; 8 
Row Yellow Flint. White Cap. Yellow 
Dent. Golden Glow, Early Bantam Sweet. 
Large-eared Eureka Evergreen sweet 
corn; also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and save 
the middleman's profit. S. J. McLtnnon, 
R. R. No 4. South Woodslee. Out.

acte* bush and pasture land, 7 room 
brick house, «tone foundation good cel- 
-»«• «tame kitchen and woodsheu. veran
dah., good barn SO x 36. 9 acre* fall wheat.

churche"’ etr • ln Campden VII- 
lage \ mile away. Will take city prop-

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MIN A HD'S LINIMENT.

ANDREW KING. 
Bronchitis byMlnartfe Liniment Cures Dipntheria 1 was cured of Acute 

MINARUS LINIMENT.
I.T.COL. C. CREWE READ.Worth Knowing.

I was cured of Acute 
MIXARD'S LINIMENT 

Markham. Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Nuts which have grown stale may 
be freshened by soaking an hour in 
milk, then placing in oven to dry. 

Such vegetables as cucumbers, rad-

c UBDIVISION FOR SALD^K TOWN 
^ of Orhawa, consisting of 35 acre*; Ilea 
highest ut any property In town, and only 
a mile from the business centre. Apply 
Bradley Bros.. Oshawa. Ont.

DOR SALE—PAUllY SOUND DISTRICT 
» - 300 acres timber, hemlock, birch
anti maple. Apply W. Jenkins. Everett,

Rheumatism byMinard'g Liniment Cures Distemper.[4 $4500 lfLA, ,tE FRUIT.
r-;,.„*/ÏÏi
para gus; .. acres clay loam, 6 acre* sand: 
.-story frame house. 9 moms; barn 2.1x40; 
2 Mua I , u'.-bulldlngs. :in |n goo(1 r, pair.
Ont Ttegen« S'J r,ydc B,ock- Hamilton.

$4800 r A<"RES, NEAR FBGUfl; 11
■v acre* gunlen 4 acre* nusture;
■M-nug creek. :i?5 black currant hushes. 
491- raspberry bushes; apple, pear and oth-

.«SSSS lapsSrS 
-- •==:S.=BS 5"SFf

°-» »“• ü:é":.J;r^r: lu*£,7:a
I lam11 ton.

NEAR NI-
ple.C. 8. BILLING. 

l>akefleld. Que.. Oct. 9. 1907., . . "Remember, tad.
Labes and tomatoes should be washed, better than money." 
completely dried and put in the ice im aiming at havin 
box until time of nerving. possibly

Until reconstruction work is entire- Courier-J

contentment !e 
"True. dad. but 

ig both if 1 can 
it." — Louisvillemanage

ournal.
GINGER GEMS.

Ginger gems served hot for dessert 
with whlpp ' cream or a lemon sauce 
make anotner good dessert, especially 
liked by children.

Melt half a cup of shortening and 
add to half a cup of sugar. rrhen add 
an egg, well beaten,
Jaeses and a cup of s 
a teaspoonful of soda ha been dis
solved. Sift into a cur of flour with 
half a teaapoonful each of clove*, gin
ger, cinnamon and nutmeg, and then 
add enough more flour to make a stiff 
butter. Bake in gem pans.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.ENDORSED BY HORSEMEN UNIVERSALLY
< Spohn’s Distemoer Compound
|A Enjoy* a reputatic 
OX dy. For 26 year* it 

leading

<oHr?n MACHINERY. COM- 
and matcher, tenoner.

DUNlXli M 
* ^ blned pie

user. Jot

sa.e or would exchange fot good 
sawmill c. J. Thornton. Orono.

> «tualied by no oth 
ha* beer, used and t

raemen and riwkntcii of America. For 25 years 
under trying conditions im* won for it tho highest 

of veteran trainer* m.d drivers. SPUHN'S should 
• In every stable to prevent i otiiagloi,. whether INFI 
NZA. PINK EYE. 1URTBMPER. .’OICII or COLD Buy

L COMPANY. Goshen. Indiana, U.S.A.

vcomm
r inuvy reme- 
vndeci b> theS hoa and u cup of iuo- 

our uillk in which
e:
of your druggist
SPOHN MEDICA There arc* nearly 6,000 stitches <n a 

pair of hand-»ewn boots. 300 At RES; SUPERIOR FOR DAIRY- 
ng or grain mowing; very fertile; 

centra!.x located; County of Halton; will 
xrll half separately. H. U. Cockburn &Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget In *

GRANDMOTHER'S HERMITS.DR. WARD The Specialist Grandmother's hermits, 
sour milk, will keep a Ion 
this reason they are particularly good 
to tind quite some distance, as no 
matter how long they may be on route, 
they are sure to be :? soft 
when they arrive as when pent.

Cream a cup of sugar with half a 
cup of shortening uud add to It one 
egg, well beaten Then add half a cup 
of thick, sour cream, a teaspoonful of 
soda, two tableapoonfuls of molasses, 
spice to suit, and half a cup each of ; 
chopped walnut: and raisin Flour to | 
mix soft. Drop from the end pf a ,

made with 
g time. For

79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

Men, are You in Doubt Te Asthma, Hay Fever and Catarrh eufferere. Write to-day 
get a trial treatment of the world’e greatest remedy, Buckle/e two 
bottle mixture; nothing ever made like It... One bottle glvee In
stant re 11 if, while the other drives the poieon from the eyetem. 
Something different; no burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but two 
scientific mixturee that will conquer any of the above alimente. 
Ddh't heelute a minute longer. Fill out the blank below and get 
started on tne road to health.

W. K. BUCKLEY mA NUFACTURING CHEMIST.
97 Dundee

8lr:—Please send me two bottles of your ir.ixtu 
cover cost of packing and mailing. Do this lo-da 
only I make this offer.
name......................................................................................
ADDRESS....................................................................................

and fresh
As to your trouble? Have you some akin 
eruption that ie stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? |e there a nervouc condition whichI i

7 ►, does not Improve In sp Ite of reet, diet and
medicine. Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? le there failing power, a drain on the 
eyetem? Consult the old reliable specialist

Symptoms of Various Ailmeols

St. €aet, Toronto.$
mcloae ten cents te 
for a limited time

To make a moat unusual pie beat ; 
two eggs till very light, then add a 
cup Of sugar and a cup cf thick, sour 
< ream, half u cup of raisins, and half 
a tea spoonful of cinnamon and half a 
teaspoonful of nutmeg. Baku between 
two cruFta.

Cherry pudding. Coat one egg with 
a third of a cup of sugar. Dissolve a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of soda in a 
cup of sour milk, and add to it a tea- 
spoonful of melted butler. Then add a 
cup of flour and a cup of stoned cher-

and relaxed elate of the body, nervou -iu«*, despondency, poor 
lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished power e£ 

on. energy ana concentration, fear of Impending danger or tnlefor- 
e. drowsiness and tendency to sleep, unrestful sleep, dark rings under 

•ye», weakness or pain In back, lumbago. dyepepGa, constipât Ion. headache, 
loss of we.ght. Insomnia Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of 29 years" con
tinuous practice In the treatment of all chronic, nervous, blood and skin 
disease-. The above symptom*, and mani^ other* not mentioned, 
plainly that something is wrong with your physical condition and that you 
ne«l expert attention.

me make you a vigoroi 
to full manhood Don' 
to come to me 

ucceisful trei 
n l their allm

Dr. Wsrd’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent

Weak
memory.
applicati

Entries Cbse November 24th for the

TENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS

December 11th and 12th

Bake in a hot oven and nerve 
with sugar and crcatu or with a 
vanilla mute.

Men, why suffer longer 
store your physical condition 
longer Make up your mind 
mem known to science—the 
ence of 2» years In treat If

. Let I.»t me re- 
on't he a weakling any 

I will give the best treal- 
ent bused on the experl-

us man.

ig men a
50,000 MEN WANTED
Before next month this number are 

and have their 
Putnam's Corn

Do you realize that you have only one life to live—do you realise that 
you are missing most of that life by til health? A life worth living le a 
healthy life. Neglect of one's health has put many a man In his grave.

wanted to step 
corns removed 
Extractor-It's painless—eafe—oure. 
Use only "Putnam's" It's the best. L'5c 
at all dealers.

with
I have been tilling ro*n the 
usand* of victim* who, for

ngs for many years but still 
ue reason*, haw not bad the good sense uto come and get well. 

Rpeclallst In the treat 
ckaehe. lumbago, rheu 

tarrh. asth

ment of nervous conditions, nervous ezhasstlon. 
m. stomach and liver troubles, ecne. skin 
tal troubles, pile», fistula and blood condt-sr: Do not put off until the last day. You may be 

too late. Mail entries to-day.
Entry forms and premium list on application. 
Box 635, West Toronto. v

Till and Short Sritiiher*.
The tallest people In the British 

lutes ere to be found ln the district of 
Oellowey, In South Scotland, where re
cord, of the stature glvee an aver
age height ot fire feet ten Inches The 
shortest stature Is found In Walw aad 
southwest England.

OFFICE HOURS: i a m. te 6 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

one visit to my 
are will be consul. 
! at full value.

■10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Before beginning treatment you mue^nwke 
jmient of Vee* Canadian money accepted

^•ffiee for a

71 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO, N. V.DR. WARD DR. HERRICK

Minard’g Liniment Cures, Colds, etc.


